
fllO: Thinking and Language

CHAPTER OVERVIEW

\Im.t of Chapter 1 deals with thinking, with empha
sis on how people iog1caii—or at times illogically—
use tools such as algorithms and heuristics when
making decisions and sod ing problems. \do dis
cussed are sei eral common obstacles to problem solv
ing, including fixations that prex cut us trom taking a
fresh perspectd e on a problem and our bias to search
for information that confirms rather than challenges
existmg hypotheses The section concludes with a dis
cussion ot the power and perils of intuition.

I he rest of the chapter is concerned with lan
guage including its structure, dcx elopment in chil
dren, relationship to thinking, and use b animals.
Iwo theories of language acquisition are evaluated:
Skinner’s theori that language acquisition is based
entirely on learning and (homsky s theory that
humans have a biological predisposition to acquire
language.

\OlI: \nsxver guidelines for all Chapter 10 ques
tions begin on page 4.

CHAPTER REVIEW

Firt. skin, edch cecton, noting headings and boldface
items. \fter ou h,n e ecI the ection, rei jew each
Ohlecti\ e h anivering the fill-in and e%av-tvpc
question- that follow t. \- you proceed. evaluate

our performance h consultinu the ansu ers begin
ning on page 2’4. Do not continue with the next -

tion until x ou understand each ansx er. If you need
to, re\ ion or reread the section in the textbook before

Thinking (pp 3—4i0

David Mx ers at tin4e ue icliocu- that crc on
familiar to ,ome i cadets, it ill, cm

the meaning of am of the tolion ing cc owls,
phrases, or expressions n the context in cchk’m
they appear in the text, refer to pages 28u
for an explanation kin to bird’r’ 1, rd, d I
upon one that a wk I ry :icm,id
teasers, shoot tnc ba e t II’ wt tIm -

judçmenh a biokui p i j’’rt’c t

in the ton’ 4g flu 11 ,ucla f
conflict fulled a uti ‘ u f1 cm

on sc “en

Objective 1: Define co ii .

can I

called

Objective 2: Deciiho the ioic f rtt’c”w

h ies. definr tron and prof pr - ‘a ‘or pt a ‘rio’
tic ‘H.

3. People tend to organ i/t c mti tc i’m into neIx’ei

groupings called

such groupinus often re forthor .ic,cn-/(’J IOU’

4. Concepts are tc picallx cm rmed thra c.

1. Cognition ci

defined as

2. Scientists xc ho studi thes menta: actix itiCs arc’

continuing. dec elopment or a i”e-’t example. I-
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Objective 3: C ompare algorithms and heuristics as Objective 5: C ontrast the representatix eness and
p b er -se x ing strategies, and explain how insight ax ailahihtx heuristics, aiid explain how they can
d ffc rs tre m b )th . tt en. cause ns to underestimate e r ignore important infon

mation
S I to ns e specially apabte of using their re i

on ne ye vets for c p’ng with new sitnation 14. People judge sow well something matches a par
nd t ios for ticular prototype this is the

6. Fi ci st a mob c n s solution by trx ing ci h pos 15. 1% lien n1udga the like lihood of comethmg
s F I t i 1lcd oceurnng in terms of how eadilk it comes to

mind we aic using the
e mctf )d cal step-by stcp procedure for

aO xi problerxs ire called
I xplair how these tu o heuristics max lead us to
make judgmental errors.

8. Sin pie th nking strategies that provide us with
proble m-soh in snorteuts are refeired to as

9. Vs hen ou suddenl3 realize a pioblem s solution

has occnrred. Re search stud
ie s shoiv that at such monients the brain displays

a burst of actix ity in the

Objective 4: C ontrast confirmat on bias and fixation, 16. (1 hir king C riticallv) Many people fear
and wplain h w they can interfere xx ith effective more than
problem soh ing.

arid more than

10. 1 he tendency of people to look h)r information . despite the fact that these

rh xerif es their preconceptions is called the fears are not supported bx death and injury sta

t’sties this type of faulty thinking occurs because

11. It is human nature to seek evidence that we fear,

our ideas more ea erlv than a.

te seek cx idenee that might b

then, e.

12 N tb rga let ke experspcti e hen d

a e r t’ncrt set e pe bl misrefermdtc a
Objective 6:1) ser b tFe ass backs xd ads antagcs

C ‘x. “I cftis
of o r rf uen e u d ci’, waking

et i g stletenden te
t e us s t we ktd prex ie usl 17. F ter d uc if F F Ic U overestimate the accu

F e n e ‘ vu as the Jevelopmer I of af their kr e edge results in
a

13. Whe. a a rscu ‘s onabl to ens isbn asing an 18. Overconfidence has xalue
ect nan atypical xx

beet use self-cot frdeut people tend to live
operating.

1more lessj happilx and

i dit e set harder U

Sc Is
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19. When research participants are given feedback on

the accuracy of their judements, such feedback

generally (does / does not)

help them become more realistic about how much

they know.

Objective 7: Describe how others can use framing to
elicit trom us the answers they want

20, The way an issue is posed is called

This effect influences eco

nomic and business decisions, suggesting that

our judgments (may/may

not) always be well reasoned,

Objective 8: Explain how our preexisting beliefs can
distort our logic.

Language pp. 4h)-4i8

If yen do net knen ttrc meaning of am ot the
lotion ing n ords, phrase, or expresions in the
context in which they appear in the text, refer
to pages 281—282 for an explanation: cutepultiny I
our species forLeard; They arc hunting dogs; corn

‘a tIn’n c’: Ac ‘lit ca,1 JIm a he a

Objective I I: Decrihe the haAc ‘tructurai units ot a
language.

1. The basic sound units of language are its

—

English has approximateh

- of these unib. The basic

units or ‘-ign language are detined h

_______

2t The tendency for our beliefs to distort logical rea

soning is called

22. 1 his phenomenon makes it

(easier/more difficult) for us

to see the illogic of conclusions that run counter

to our beliefs,

Objective 9: Describe the remedy for the belief perse
verance phenomenon.

23. Research has shown that once we form a belief or

a concept, it may take more convincing evidence

for us to change the concept than it did to create

it; this is because of

______

24. A cure for this is to

Objective 10: Describe the smart thinker’s reaction to
using intuition to solve problems.

and

_______

26. intuitive reactions allow us to react

and in wIns that are

27. Smart thinkers check their intuitions against

available

2, Phonemes are grouped into units of meaning

called

________

3. The system of rules that enables us to use our lan

guage to speak to and understand others is called

4. The system by which meaning is derived from

morphemes, words, and sentences is the

_______

of a language.

5. The system of rules we use to combine words

into grammatica ilv sensible sentences is called

Objective 12: Trace the course of language acquisi
tion from the babbling stage through the two-word
stage.

6. By months of age. babies can

read lips and discriminate speech sounds. This

marks the beginning of their

_____

their ability to comprehend

speech. This ability begins to mature before their

ability to produce words.

7. The first stage of languace development, in

whicn cniidren spontaneou sly utter d ttterent

sounds, is the stage. This

stage typically begins at about
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14. Other theori%ts beliei e that humans are biologi
calli rredi’poced to learn language. One such
th c t iho believes that

‘. a c.bim itha

in

switches a e throw i
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get-. &at there s a
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c’hiM:t’ii. ?fl’ a ci’mocte thought’ lr.ing .ingle

w oids s tage be 1 ‘t about

) ot abe

Di.

‘tagt i sped tcntes or ng
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called ‘peech.

12. A.’tr th.s stage cnikiren quickl begin to utter
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of language. Those who learn a second language
as adults usually speak it with the

of their first language.
\loreover, the\ ts picallv show

(poorer ‘better)
master of the

Ia nguage.
of the second

19. The ivindox\ for learning language gradualk
begins to close after age
\ hen a young brain doesn’t learn any language,
its language-learning capacit
(never! may still) tullv de elops.

20. Considering the two theories together. u e can say
that although we are born with a readiness to
learn language, is also
important, as shown in linguistically stunted chil
dren who ha e been isolated from language dur
ingthe

for its acquisition.

Thinking and Language (pp. 1/18-422)

If you do not knon the meaning of the follow
ing phrase in the context in which it appears in
the text, refer to page 282 for an explanation:
chicken -and-egg t ties tions.

Objective 14: Summarize Whorf’s linguistic deter
minism hypothesis, and comment on its standing in
contemporary psychology

1. According to the —

hypothesis, language shapes

our thinking. The linguist who proposed this

hvpotheis is

2. Many people who are bilingual report feeling a
different sense of , depend
ing en which language thex are using. Ihere are

languages inan estimated

the world todax

3. In se era) studies, researcherc have found that

using the pronoun “he” (instead ot he oi she”

(does/does not) influence

people’s thoughts concerning gender.

4. Bilingual children, is lie learn to inhibit me lan

g iagc ni ile using their other language, ire better

able to inhibit their to irrele

vant information. This has been called the

5. One study of Canadian children found that

English-speaking children who were

control children,

in French had higher

scores and math scores than

Objective 15: Discuss the value of thinking in images.

6. It appears that thinking

(can/cannot) occur without the use of language.

Athletes often supplement physical with

practice.

7. In one study of psycholog students preparing

for a midterm exam, the greatest benefits ivere

achiex ed by those who s isualized themselves

(receis ing a high

grade/study ing etfectix ely).

Summarize the probable relationship betn een think
ing and language.

Animal Thinking and Language
(pp. 423—428)

If von do not know the meaning of the follow
ing phrase in the context in which it appears in
the text, refer to page 2h2 for an explanation:
rliapcodi:ed; Spiiing the Itart stick; i crc tIie
chitnps Ianglia/e Jiamps or a’cre tOe recariicr
chumps

Objective 16: List hi e cognitive ‘-kills shared by th
great ape and humans.

1. Animals are capable ot forming simple
IVol (gang Kdh Icr d em on—

strated that chimpanzees also exhibit the “Aha!’

reaction that characterizes reasoning by

2. Forest-duelling chimpanzees learn to use hi and

es, stones and other objects is
I hese behas iors, along is ith behas ioms related to
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9. IA horf’s linguistic determinism hr pothesis states
that:

a. languagc is primarib a learned abilits
b. language is partially an innate ability
c t ic size of s pci son’s socabulars reflects his ( r

hcr intelligence.
d. our language shapes our thinking.

10. IAlucli of the following best de—crihes Choinskr ‘s
ieu ot language development?

a. Language i5 an entirely lea med ability.
b. Language is an innate ability.
c. Humans have a biological predisposition to

acquire language.
d. ‘1 here are no cultural influences on the des cI

opment of language.

11. hailing to solve a problem that requires using an
object in an unusual ts ay illustrates the phenome
non of:

12. Which of the following is an example of the use
of heuristics?

a. trxing every possible letter ordering when
unscrambling a word

b. considering each possible mos e sr hen playing
chess

c. using the formula “area = length z width’ to
find the area of a rectangle

d. playing chess using a defensive strategi that
hac often been successful for you

13. Uhe chimpanzee Sultan used a short stick to pull
a longer stick that was out of reach into his cage.
lie then used the longer stick to reach a piece of
fruit. Researchers hxpothesized that Sultan’s dis
cox err of the solution to his problem was the
result of:

a. trial and e’ro
b. heuristus.
c. funk fional txednesa
d. nsirt

13. You hca that one of tf c Smith childrcn is an out
standing Fittle league plar’cr and immediately
concludc it s thcir one son rather than any of their
tour d iughtt rs. ou rcachcd r our quitc possihh
erroneous concluion as the result of:
a. the confirmation bias.
b. the as aiiahnitx heuristic
c. f.he repre-.c’ntatis cow-’ heunctc
d. belief perset want

think point to evidence that

a. monkeys demt nsf te the a
bx learning to touc s pict
ascending nu s r d

b. chimpanzees rc°ul r as F
and other object as mIs in
fats.

16, Deaf children who ir not c \(
guagc until they arc fcc agen:

a. arc unable tc uast r t e I i

languagc
b. learn the basic s or I hut

thcm.
c. are unable to master c’ itiei the

syntax of sign language.
d. ncr er become a’ fluent as those

to sign at a voungei age.

17. According to the tex I niguage q
described as

a. the result of condit on r g r d r
b. a biological process f nan
c. an interaction hct ceo huhm

ence.

18. Infants as roung a’ n month
remarkable ability to lcacn stat’s
speech Specificahl re c n.h st
that ther.

a. are qumckh ab e to r c p uz
that appear regeatc h

b. respond to chang s in the pifcr
voice.

c. par less attcnho, 1(1 a ann.- mir1cc ccc.
d. do all of fhc ab’x

19. The linguistic deft em turin c’ t ,c
lenged b the find’r t:

a. ch rips m car
ncous hr us

b. peop c n.ith
still perceive

c. the Eskimo
r ords for
one

d. infa.mt..’ hahhiin0
th.t ‘lo not own’
that th r tlietel

15. Researchers who are cont muced that anin,ai twn

I cou
h;c’c

1 fund h

c. chimps invent guom lug and oa rt- hip ns

toms and pas’ them tom to themr pet is

d. all of the anor t

a. mental set.
b. functional fixedness.

c. framing.
d. belief perser erance.

d to sign fmr

0 i’

i to cr

brie it ords

it ho learned

‘fun u b st

cc cit

id expc

d. a inc srerv of xi hich researchers ha.’ o no !eai
understand lug

ocidi splau
al acpc ts

e sh

qu

f a peaker

sp
c u..

w rd for a ho,
tIn f c or act nra
language com’tci’ms !nun.’r . .1

—nut , tt lit n a- F npi—h ha’ . uL

ro’mtai p. ‘‘n
tin 0 ‘it’ 0 ç’:ayt c

mnt’t ha P.
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20. beverai studuc bar e indicated that the generic
pronoun ..lie:

a. tends tor children and adulb alike to trigger
ii rages ot both males and females

b tc ds fo idults to tfgger imagcs of both
sales and tir i n bnt I w children t) trigger

r aesotiiac

Matching Items

Match c id defint ‘L or description ruth the appro
r i.nt a

DefInitions 01 Descriptions

1. the basic units of sound in a langu age
2. the war an issue or question is posed
3. rules ior combining ur ords into scsi

tenccs

4 the inics by vu hich meaning is dern ed
from sent1ntes

5. presuming that something is likels it it

comes readilt to mind
6. the tend encv to or crest imate tide act ura

cs ot ones judgments

7. being unable to see a problem from a
differei t angle

8. haphazard problem soft ing by trying
one solution aftcr another

9. the sudden realization of the solution to
a problem

10. tire tendency to repeat problem-solving
techniques that worked in the past er-en
though a fresh approach m iv be more

appropriate.

11 Usc bask uniis of icaning in a language

c. tends for both children and adults to trigger
images 01 males hut not fenrales.

d. for both children and aduitN triggers images of
temales about one- tourth ot the time it is used.

1 ernis

a. syntax
b. morphemes
c. mental -ct

d. trial and error
e. as ailabihtr heuristic
f. phonemes
g. semantics
h. insight
i. franbng

j. or erconfidence
In fixation

PROGRESS TEST 2

Pu s;re..s slu u1 d he corn pit ted dcii ing a boa i
hapte i Usc I n ing tions t

i tF c stand I orr uc Icr
sc ii lb arcss st

\Inttple—Choicc Questions

1. \ c ommori problem :n even day reasoninq is our

tentleucs to:

a. a pt as it i al those cont lusi ins that agree

)tit I )flt

c t cc o th cC

c. underestimate the aecuracs of our knon ledge.
cC accept 0s logical tonelusions that ins oh e

untarn liar Loncep

2 II u crc are tIc ‘isic u it, U

r goage.

a. sound
b. meaning

b

C. granmar

cC semantics

3. Syntax refers to the:

a. —ounds in a n ord

b rules for grouping si ords into sentences.
c ru cs b v hic i i lug is derked roir sen

ten s

d os c ci ules of a iguagnih c n 0 us.
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4, Skinner and other behaviorists have argued that
language development is the result of’

a. imitation. c. association,
b. reinforcement, d. all of the abox e,

5. \lanv psi. chologists are skeptical of claims that
himpanzees can acquire Ia nguage because the

Lliimp hai. e not shown the ability to:
a. use s mhols meaningtully.
b. acquire speech.
c. acquire e en a limited rocabulary.
d. use s nta\ in communicating.

6. Representativeness and ax ailahilit\ are e\amples
oP

8. Researchers who heliex e that some primates pos
sess a rudimentary theory of mind point to cx
deuce that:

a, chimpanzees hax e been obseri. ed using mm
rors to inspect themselves,

h. vervet monke’, have different alarm calls for
different predators.

c. orangutans in the wild trejuentlv use stones
as tools,

d. hones bees communicate the direction and
distance of a food source by performing an
intricate dance,

9. Assume that Congress is considering revising its
approach to weltare and to this end i5 hearing a
range’ of testimony, \ member of Congress who
uses the ai. ailahilitv heuristic would be most
likely to’

a, ar to oxperime nt i.e ith numerous possible
pr )aches to sec i.e hi h of these seems to

xi. ork b st.

h. ant to cling to approaLhes to i.e elfare that
eum to have had some succss in the past.

c retuse to he budged from his or her helietc
despite persuasie e testimoni. to the ontrari

d. base his or her ideas on the most rind memo
rable testimoni. given, eren though many of
the statistics presented run counter to this tes
timony.

10. If non i.e ant ci be absoluteir ccrtain that ou will
find he soluti ii t a nohlcm you know is sole -

able r ou or d us

11. Complete the tollon ing -,i r to ii as

nor hc n’’ c,
ui d

12. hieh of th foIlox.m is act ut ci hi. (homskr
as cx rhence that languagea5nuiition cannot he
explainen in learning alone?
a. Chdren mister the coni.plhated rules of

grammar i.e ith eas
b, Children rc’atc Sc itences the hax e nex er

heard
c, Children wake t i.e kinds c f mistakes that sug

gest thcv are attempting to apply rules of
grammar.

d. Children raised in IsolatIon from language
spontaneoucli. begin speaking words.

13. I ekgravhic soeu h is tu pica I of the
a. babbling c, in o ci. on?
b. one-u ord d. three cx ord

14. Children first deni ontrate a rudimentary under
standing of vuta\ during the stage.

a. babbling
in one-u oid d, three ci. ord

15, Ihe study n Inc c pc pie uF mmip ated to
the Lnited Stat a ear ous ag u nero compared
in terms of their abi1te to underctand Lnglish
grammar tound that.

a. agu of ciii. al had a.’ u1tcct on wasteri of
gra n i ma

b, those el imin r c I as ci d en understood

c thos 1 ir a d I a ders ood
gramir u i.e 11 as at. s keu,
o lether ‘r not rnu -.rikun ‘n tile

i.. n st np tanc u.ur F’

terina the TUICs ot uar’nnar

16, in eawhe s ught hmu z e l\ an? w and
the goril a K iki to rrwni ate usine
a. c irious s iu ins
b. plastic nih rls o a riou sl i c and olors,
c. ngn !anniago.

ii a tim al’ 0

a. a heurishe
b. an aloritlnn

e, insight.
d, tr.ai and eror,

a. phone
b. ri up’ c r

a mental sets,
in belief bias.

a r mar sntax
v tax gi I ninar

c algorithms.
d. heuristics

7. I he basic units of cognition are:
a. phonemes.
b. concepts.

C. prototypes.

d. morphemes.
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1 . n4n3 aa’ionsh’_ hetss een tninking and
t ‘!k.h a. the loi.s’n trig most aurate1

Lu t’ic ç’o’..itin tken ii’ the tint?

a. I ‘,VCL.L dete. nikte e’. ervthing .heut our
!‘ nc”

b i. tetti nt. c wat isc ni*.

I”t ‘k’lt M%P( pos

II i r as s he

t. phonemii. structure.
d. ‘.entantics.

t i.e us of Lu piiage.
ii ma,,c ‘tv’ thar

1.140

c. •\ theusht that ann’ be expressed in a par
tLuW i nguae annn occur to speakers of
that i’rgua1..e

d. \i iif tN ,L’ove ale true.

2 ) it ; Cd r F nglist “aking adult nai hai e
.tnurt R ‘si ntortistha.

nih rdRussiax
‘. ci, iffy rtN in

s ot the tw Ian-

b. . :v..i’;n i-’;g;kii an u.%ian hint’ ‘en sitni
...r mnpneme. titer phonemk. inventories

t’ yr flfrcitpt.

c. £.h,.’J&14ljsh ad Rus’ian have ‘er simi
lit p •‘ me’. their iorphemic nentori4
lit: f ‘tent

chli s o var

‘F

ii ía cell

; ..‘f •c it... - e.... ..iatt’’ ‘it is true r6e jr
I,.! , ‘I... .r ti.r. bi •. 1. rt-t t the ‘ft.;,’

1. r:.. ; tLh:cii hi1drrti 3 quire at.

1tr’.t.n 4ing ..‘ri’u m’)rp’tTilt—% 1%

littabi a

ngt C rnat i peo

I C fl)iUoL’ dii.
,rt c Ldiefs

3. ‘lUflkU m
4jf

. C 01 ‘t ii i K rc.thei tF.
— t n ‘.i..fn L’iiiIY

4. 4 hen asked most people underesti
mate the accuiacv of their judgments.

5. Studies hai e shown that even animals
ff1.11 sometimes have incight reactions.

6. lent.il set is the tendenc to repeat
)rohlenL-solsmg solutions that hai
scrked in tIC past.

‘toug the Lorphcmes diffcr trc m
aC to language thc phonemes tc r

eJ’tesame
hildren of all cultures babble using tht

‘anle phonemes.
9. 1 hinking tsithout using language is not

possible.
tO. Mo’t re’..earcher, believe that we can

pet torm statmtical analyse’, of language

roughout our lii Cs.

PSYCHOLOGY APPLIED

a thc e. lue%b0i1’. thc day before
ñnal check on your under’.tanding of
term’. and cortt.ept%.

Multipk-Choice Questions

1. 11w i& “predates’ contains phonemes
and norpher ‘t25

L c.7;2
b.3’ d3;2

2. Which of e following utterances u an exampit.
ni erget..’ralizatinn of a grammatical nile?

a. ‘XVe goed to the store.

b. “Ball1’retti .“

c. “lhec.k’i is.riing.’
d. ‘iVe c it ‘paghetti’

3 4 1 t t earn0 a rccording of Japanese
pa i rh hmc cnchildrcnbabbUn&
lOt

a. nit etoteliti ‘‘tapart
b. t’c ah’ to tell the’.’ apart it thei isere old’

than n Ifl• nth’..
c. he ch’t. o tell diem apart it thei ii en’ older

tha’. S 11’ months.
d. be .ib to tell them apart at an age.

4 WIn ‘t Iollov i ‘ts, llustrates belief pen-ci Ca

rne.
a. i ret-kin iitacteveninthcfacccf

otnec r 1 13’.

b. iou r f i’.e In listtr ‘o argitmet t co’inter to
I.urre..t.r...

u.t

18 k •lt...
f’CN.” t’

dirtith lied in a ‘titling a
r’ e r.’ieanilit trom is otd’. .‘tnd .en

tents ;tti .ie,ol’
a. —‘u.t.n
b. gr3fli$’r

19. \ha’tt

I ‘CO

ollois ins, ‘

th ki
tqui

1 ‘times ‘t

uc iegardir , the ida
nd lanp’u‘t

hi
Si’

1 ‘sl.X

an exam as a

the chapter’s

at
op1
the c

.
n

ol s
..a.’ it

r t’;’i

. “.‘.i) ir i. I ,ti.iit
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c. N 00 tend to become flustered and angered
when x our beliefs are refuted.

ci. N’tnz tend to ‘earch tor mtormation that sup—

per’s your hel ets.

S Cc r pic to hr c I cir ng analogy Rosc is to flower
as.

a. concept is to prototi pe
h. prototype is te concept.
c. concept is to hierarchy.
ci. hierarchi fi to concept.

6, Your stand Ott an issue such as the use ot nuclear
po icr for electricity mx oh c s personal judgment.
In such casc ore memorable occurrence can
weigh mote hear fly than a bookiul of data, thus
illustrating:

a. belief persex erance.
b. confirmation bias.
c. the representativeness heuristic.
ci. the availabflrtx heuristic.

7 A dessert recipe that gn es you the ingredients,
theii amounts, and the steps to fol]ow is an exam

ple ot am,:

8 \‘Iarflr n was asked to soh e a series of fire math
problems. l’hc tirst four problems could only be
solx ed by a particular sequence of operations.

[he tifth problem could also he sohed following
this sequence; however, a much simpler solution
mx as posstbie. \[arilvn did not realize this simpler
‘olunon and ‘-oh ed the problem in the xx ax’ she
had 5 )lved the first four. Her problem-solving
tratcgv was hampered by’

a. fu ‘tct onal fixedncss.
b. thc ox erconf dence phcnomenon
c. mental set,
d. her lack of a prototx pe for the %Olution.

0, ID: Meadow n —tufir ing the mcnta1 strategic—
pe ip sc xvhcr s x ing u ihleins. Dr Ylendoza
s a y n

a. , it eps ) %is
h. expcnmenta psychologist
c. orgnizatonal P” choiugi’-r.
ci, dcx elopmental psi c’hoiogmst.

10. Boris the chess master selects his next mox e hi’
considering moves that would threaten his oppo
nent’s queen. His opponent. a chess-playing com
ptiter, .elects its next mo’. e by considering Lilt
possible mum es. Boris i5 using a(n) and the
computer is using a(n)

a. algorithm’ heuristic
b. prototi pe; mental set
c. mental set; prototi pe
d. heuristic: algorithm

11. During a televised political debate, the Repub
lican and Detnocrahc candidates each argued that
the results of a recent public opinion poll sup
ported their party s platform regarding sexual
harassment Because both candidates saw the

information as supporting their belief, it is clear

that both xx crc victims of:

a. tunctional fixedness. c. belief bias.

b. mental set. ci. contirmation bias.

12. the child who says ‘Milk gone” is engaging in
I his type ot utterance demonstrates

that children are activeli experimenting xx ith the
rules of

a. babbling: syntax
B. telegraphic speech; syntax
c. babbling; semantics
ci. telegraphic speech; semanhcs

13. Experts in a field prefer heuristics to algorithms
because heuristics:

a. guarantee solutions to problems.

B. prevent mental sets.
c often save time.
ci, prex ent fixation,

14. Rudy is 6 feet 6 inches tall, weighs 210 pounds,
and is x cry muscular. If you think that Rudy is
mnore likeli to he a basketball player than a com
puter programmer, ; ou are a victim of:

a. belief bia5.
b. mental set.
c. tunc t onal flxedn ‘ss
ci, the rc rcscntat’rcncss heuristic.

15. Failing to sce that an articlt of clothing can he
inflated as a life preserx er is an example of:

a. belief bias.
B. the availahiliti heuristic.
c. the representativeness heuristic.
ci, 5unct’onal fixedness.

a. prototype.
B. algorithm.

c. heuristic.
ci. mental set.



272 Chapter 10 Thinking and Ianguage

16, Airline reservations typically decline alter a high- wrong? (Use the space beioxx to ht the points you

iv publicized airplane crash because people over— want to make, and organize them. -i hen ix rite the
estimate the incidence of such disasters. In such essay on a separate piecc ci paper.)
instances their decisions are being influenced by
a bcliet bias.
b. the ax’ niability heuristic.
c. the representatix eness heuristic.
d. tunctional fixedness,

17, \lost people tend to:
a. acuirately estimate the accuraci of their

knoix ledge and judgments.
b. underestimate the accuracs ot their knowl

edge and judgments
c. ott restimate the accuracy of their knowledge

and judgments.
d. lack confidence in their decision-making

strategies. KEY TERMS

18. ln relation to ground beef, consumers respond . . .

flrttinçDetinitiousmore positively to an ad describing it as / a per- -

cent lean” than to one referring to its “25 percent Using your own words, on a piece o paper xx rite a
tat” content. [his is an example of: brief definition or explanation o each ot the tolioxx
a. the framing effect. c. mental set. ing terms
b. confirmation bias. d. overconfidence. 1. cognition

19. 1 he sentence “Blue jeans wear false smiles” has 2. concept
correct hut incorrect

3. prototxpe
a. morphemes; phonemes
b. phonemes; inorphemes 4. algorithm

c. semantics; syntax 5. heuristic
d. sx ntax: semantics

6. insight
20. In preparing her class presentation, “Updatincr

7. confirmation bias
P nomsks s Understanding of Language Develop
ment,’ Britnex ‘s outline includes all of the folloxx - 8. tixation

ox idence rxct’pt that:
9. mental set

a. romputers programmed to learn to form the
past tense of irregular verbs can learn to do 10. functional fixedness
‘-o. ox en without “inborn” linguistic rule’-. 11. representatix ene-’- heuristic

b. ntants rapidly learn to detect subtle difter—
enccs between ‘-imple sequences of sx llahles, 12. availahilitx hourntic

c. inlant’- can recognize color difference’- ox en 13. ox ercontidence
hetorc thex ran name di tferent coloN.

d. child en isolated from language during the 14. framir g
I rs scxen years of life nevcr fulil develop 15, belief bias
language

16. belief perscx era cc
I ssay Question 17. language

ti’ lecture’- of your linguistics professor, xx ho hap- phoneme’
p”ns to he a ‘-taunch behaviorist, clearly’ imply that
to hollow-s language dot elopment can he explained 19. morphemes
-ccordng to prInciple’- ot conditioning. U hat cx P 20. ‘waninar
fence should x ou present to conx ince her that she is
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21 is r

22 , r ax

23 ba hlirtg$agc

24. ont -ss o d sta?zt

crosrclieck

25. two-word stage

26. telegraphic spean

27. linguistic determini,u

I-H

ii

A. wu ‘eamd in the Prologue.
r ‘iciving and n erk’arning ot
naterial are ;mportant tti the
learning prxe%&.. After ou ha e
is ritteci the definition ot the ke
tenr’. an thj% chapter. snu %hould
ompietc thecrt)%ssvurd puzile to
ensure that iou can res erw the
pre r .c..__retL1gni/e the term

1 tie definition.

4CROSS
1 St ip of peech development

iaracw 1 ed by the %ponta
no u ttera cc of spact
S)t 1%

8 stezro uc’hah itles
k c mi Kate witi and

1 tara hers.
11 Vethod cdp obleni-so i ig

,sa “y Eat guarantees s c
ess

14. h’ p tat was taught sign
wI’ ;..ago by the (ardners.

15 r icorict who belies ed that
lans.uage des elopmertt tould
Se explained h
nrindple itt learning.

17. Saddrn and often treath e
%c’lution to: probitm.

20. rhcori%t sho torniuLated the

‘ingwstit. determini.ni
I’ poJa ‘,a’

S a

p-- .4 - - —

I-.—

—I

+ . L-L £

II I

L L; I

•1 ‘IF t

T

—

7. Mental actis t a%socia a! is th ‘OW1%’fl;,

under%tanding, and onm’1n an’14 information
9. Ifeuri4it batl on e.t’ra:ng the prohahilits of

es ent in term% (‘f jfl’4 d•Jl!5 thet iOIflC to
mind.

10. feriden to1nntinue app;s ing a partkular
problem-%ol ing %ftc.te.V ns en sshen it 1 no
longer helptul.

12. ‘tmalle’%t unit’s of len& tao e hat cons ci nit aning.

13. Stageoflanguog de opir ntthatocurs
between I a a I

21 inanilits to .iprr. ) h a problem in nets is as.

22. T hi arrr nnu ii -peech ot L hiidren in the two
sor.4 %flj’.

2. the idi a that lani.,uace determines the wa we
think

3 S mpLc thinking tratcg) for suiting pzoblcm%.
4 ‘ ‘4 exarple t’ a particular catq, Ms

3 tot pree\i%tin L’t I to dist t

t. 01
‘

.C t.uT 1 cd



1 chapter 1 r king and I anguage

16. cc i of aiomar pt’cir ing the rules for cont
h nng o’dn into pranimatical sentences.

18. tac oF looguane des elopment that begins about

1. Is ii i or r’ng of imiiar objects cx ents. or

19. does

20. framing; may not

21. belief bias

22. easier

SWERS

23. belief perseverance

24. consider the opposite

25. cffective; efficient

26. quicklx adaptix c

27. evidence

mr ii i3

—, iii 5 v p’\ s . 10 IsIs

3, son epts; im”arhie—

T!l4— feniaies

;. g’ oPlen soh jug

6. tic! and error

ii0i i:hns

8, hen; istics

ucoght r x cor tI lobe

0 uPon t r i

f

odor I ct

u hon

14 rop1 esentatix s heuristic

13. a’ o,iohdits heuristic

one tin s heuristics often resents ustrom process
r relc ‘ant ;nformation; because xs e overlook

fi
‘— ‘nfer;uation. ° c make judgmental errors. Ihus,

ii the te t e\an’pie. the representatis eness heuristic
to o’. criook the fact that there are mans

n’o ‘e trow drs ti an Is s I eague classics protes
‘s u d ; a r su 0 svroogir conclude that the

‘x ‘coder c clx to be an I’ league clas
I I intl tort tlea ailibili

st s nut t Ii k that norls
ng n.m n th i s ords has

l.e

5. syntax

6. 4; receptive language; prod uctis e language

7. babbling; 4; do not

8. do; consonant-vowel’ bunching the tongue in
front of the mouth

9. 10’lost

10. one-word; I

11. two-u ord; telegraphic

12. do

13. associ ati on; imitation, reinforcement; deaf more
slowly

14. Chomskv; language acquisition device; gramma i;

universal grammar

15. surtace structure; deep structure; genes; experi
enee

Ihe rate at which children acquire voahuiars and
grammar is too rapid to be explained solely by learn
ing. Children create sentences that they has e nc 5 ci

heard and therefore uld not he imitat ig (F ild cn
learn grammatical rules in prcdi tad rc
(hildren s linguistic crrxrs oft r g al o r
tcnsio is f grammatical ru es

16 word breaks

17. grammatical rules

18. statistical anais sis. critical period; acen:t poorer;
grammar

19, 7; never

20. experience; ritical period

iniu
wocoss i

c ital astiv ty associated smith

g remembering and ommu I anguage

1. phonemes; 40; hand shapes; mos ements

2. morphemes

3. grammar

4, semnan tics

H’ ‘ ig s r

a ‘at cOt

sm. accidc ts
a ral history hac prepared us to

h. *0 conic I control,
c. 1.’ is mn ed;ate.
b. h;t is mos reid iii as ailable in memors.

1—’ “ e;ccntde;;c’

15, ,,I ‘O’ mn,”.
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Iittiiktttc, anti £ angziagc

El. inguhtic deterninum; Whorl

2. eh; bdOU

do

it iii ds t (

i no I apt

0. an; mental

7. -wdvina eh’:th eh

he telatrnship is probabh a uc out at one: the urn
Nflc terminism t vpothcs 5 suggests that Ian

t ;e I upe i ht’ I at n rds com into thc
tic pr s cr ‘dca’ mdi ates that thought

Anitnal El hinking anti Lnngnage

1. cOOcCt’O insj lit

2 tools 1n; nIt

3 th hid

4 ron ru arc a C

S. s’gn Ia iguage

6. gestoral

Chiops hate acquired univ limited x ocahularies
and 4n cOOttd5 to cSddren have acquired these
t C cahu aries onis r th great difhsuitv. Also in con-

as P rhddre r, it s u rclcar that chimps can use sm
I to c us nta ig. Pr cn simpler animals, such
as birds, a r rapahle o learning behar moral cequences
that scene himp researchers consider langoage. The
Signing ot cnnn s ts oiten nothing more than intita
hen or the trainer’s actions. People tend to interpret
ueh amb’ moos hehat br in terms ot it hat ther want
c e. Bcl e s c itcr d that ahhough ar imals do nc I

‘ty I r a ,uage they hare the ahiht es
t( onu ni atc. I example 1% ashoe nd t o i is

gn spot t neoaslt. iso pm gn r chimps UO learn t
5on’rprehead tik poken nuance’. ot spoken Enghch

Progress Test i

V £ip m ‘c zes i ns

I, C is Str( 9)

2. b. s i ic answer. 042

a. \ put.’tx pe I’ the hest e\arnpie ot partico mar
‘‘mr,, ‘t concept.

c & d hlgorith’ns and henri—tics a’ e problem
o’r l tic tegic

iv Ii

4. d, 4- the amuwer. It s a mnamoi oostacic’ u r obieo
soli ing. p. 3gco

a. & b. i he-u reter to heicm via— and belier em
veronce, a peeni 0]

md irob

S c h si

6. a is tlu c er
,,dnlt oeeth stoce hahhliac otaot- cc
phoo’iimes tr,ra aopeagc’— tIn-’ I :at e net
and could not he indtatllcr, pa,

ansuem. P” Ut’,oite ia’liI’° t set’ a
ane spcrtv 0. IA

cs
ci, mm’ r ir

d Insight the sot d rcah,, of a em
Solution’

8. d. is tin an—i1 er, (on. 4dm,. 44Th

9. d. is the an-nor. p.4’

a I his is ,kmnc r 5 sihcn e uding googe

Icr Aopn c
b Ihis s(Io sI r Ia ii

des eloprnc it

c. I he I iegostie dde minmsm lit pothess
5erned uith the content oi tlienpht, net

gence.

10. t. is thean_ner. 44;

a. I Ins is kt nem ‘s ion.
P. \‘rrdtng tiC s r, tI d

‘ lj ti

cqoire I g agc ‘ itt t mdc mis
acquire Ia a0e h a s ca tic r t ith othe s
d. C oltu rai nHoences 0rc ‘in i’nporraut Wi ampe
ot the intluence ct learning on Iangug’ de” clog—
ment, an httiuence CHoo,—k\ hiHt cccept.

ii. P. is tnt ai sit cr I urehonal hot doess is t me term
cIt cx tC i k o m s 001 te’ m’ hte’r
us itnu (I
a Venta s stb mm rot oh

‘m it, a pa cnh,r m that it d ret, h
e. Eranmin: ten’ to ‘.0° ‘ ‘

‘sS ft 4- sod:
tid- oiten nIhei,,ts 010 inaoroct,t
d. Pt lie1 m ‘s ants ,s tic ri mm t. ‘11cc

e’sLthc rice Pt ti i her;: tIC i

t t ame on
ma . o g

a,,b.,&c,fhese,uait’o’:d’m

13. d. i— the ansi em’. SAtan srid’ie:’d, i’m’, 42 at a
on el so ,tame to il’s p’n:”em, rho’.

Gist

iau’ot lit i

c ni5 Ii in

me 4- t me in

a o slma rs angna,

mm oi
edo
he. m

7. c. is the
pr )hien
a. & b
0 ho,

a tIm

p

S con-
Intel Ii

I d th

0

em 1 S

nrc

a. I 1,’ no
hcmm is ,md al,

017

ithms c rohlr

It it 1
a. P Ic c • it

h me, i tt.ot
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.1 P t ‘is
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1. fpa u

2 i(p 406
3. i(p 411)
4 g(p 4 11

6 j(p 40
7 k( 0
Sd m

3 ii )

10 c r
-5

4

ipt dimcnt to prob Match ng I ems
) Ft s Ft cd his probkm

c tn sbasoion cx
a lit rd partici vi

I ohws,Y)u
s rh iglt hov
i r fcu darts-h

c idt icy tc t( 5k
Progress Test 2

1 ik Flit. I 1 Lf
Vlultiple-Choze Q test r ns

Ire judgi g the 1, a. is the insv r. Rca oni ig in I ii i c i t
‘ 1’ o eauii’ it distorted bx sor idiots nh I i a s f

example to accept con tusior I it r t cc
it tc r do i v ft hug tc armed at logic dlv ( 40)

I d c h s hnsn that b,,c. & d lhtse arc jnst tie )-5O it I vl x
tend to do

C
- 2 a is the answc Cp 410)

ao I d af hildron b. Morpheincs are tie basit nnit o n r nr
r a i r n birth thosewho c & ci. Ihc textdocsnot rob oh si vits

i i e tl c s r ic grammatical grammar or semantics
I lit trsirg to learn a

, b,istheansner ) 411)
I0 a. Phonemes are the soonds ni i ord

I d it biolo1i-ally pie c. Such rules are Imoxin as seman 5

a a a id thei ca c d. Such rules are the languagc ii var, xv c
4 would mcludc its syntax as ivol a i m nt

4, ci. is the answer Ihest. rc al b c pi’ntlpll ci
, , d r ho r sky, belies es learning and according t Skin ie e plai

di t of biological guage dci elopmeot al 3)
5, d. is the a iswer. Syntax is sue ot th furidan c

q i s ot complet’ aspetts of language, and chimps cc r ur abl I
r I shed xi htioot light example to use word order t tOs-idV doterc i es

u c Ft Ic e my story in meaning. fp. 4’6)
I a. & c. Chimps usc of ign Ia g arc de

so t I to infants abih stratcs both the use of svmbc 1 an h ac p 5

c c s I x c ices c r distm tion of fairly snack vocahular c
r oices N No psychologist would rcc unc t i usc t

t Ps nec of a speech as rid n c of langu “ n lie ihi
there arcl ad ar 5 oi_i -iii. I

s Ft t I uge chips r aid c tal t Ic
icr i r’

6. d i ti a I r ir1

.5

.1
r It 5 gI

I x,u’t

vi i i cud ntlu
i ts orb 3ipt

e’tI I a
401 4 2
a Mental s ft vi bsta t p

hi Ii tnc di .55 teids n cje t
a-a c ivsrkcd i.ty a-ft i Ft a-,
ot otl cr pc ssibk so c Co
N Belief bias is tI c tc ides
belief to 01st )rt c al c on
O \Ig t a rilPia a
i cc i

I

S

S ‘C

I
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7, b. the arswer. (p. 396)
a & d. Phonemes and morphemes are units of
eu N x N meaning in language respectix ely.

e. (to y pes are the be st examples of specitic cat
tgO e

8 a. tie answer. (p. 424
b. & Ma ‘mwalling and tool use ire dc ar indh
cate s if animal communication and thinking,
i e sr e tn el I lou ox er they rex cal nothing about
i oui i y iu i ncr inentai status in uneself ur
ar otht r
d flonexbecs are insects, not primates!

9 d. the insw er tf we use the ax ailabilitv heuris
t e v base lu Igments oi the ax ailability ot in
formation in our memories and more vivid infor
mat on is often the most readily axailable. (p. 402)
a This would exemplify use of the trial-and-error
ap oach to problem soP ing.
b. F his would exemplify a mental set.
e. I his would exemplify behet persex erance.

10. b. s the answ ci. Because the4 mx oh e the s stem
atic examination of all possible solutions to a
proble m, algorithms guarantee that a solution
will be tound (p. 397)
a., e., & d. None of these methods guarantees that

r oblem s solution will be found

it. b. is the insw ci the morpheme ed changes the
e i inig of a regular verb to toim its past tense;

ihe phoneme h is a unique son id in the English
anguage. pp. 410 411

e. & d. Syntax, which specifies rules for combin
ing x ords into grammaheal scr.tences, is one
is ect ot the grammar of a language

12 d. s the answer (homsk. beliex es that the
inborn tapacity for languagc acquisition must be
ictix ated by exposure to language And, in fact,

e iildren r, ised in isolation x ill n begin to speak
a e taneouslx (p 114)

v gu4 3,

swe A tf ugh tie
)ids g th

clv Ii frflsl
v d be re ioui

.s
a ey

s r N
5 ref

a.&b S it M cf’es vhs or
r r ur its n speech.

d. Ihere s no three ord state

15 b.istheaw icr. p.416

16 e.i tI nxer.lpp.425,4261

I i iasw ‘I P.2

18. d. is the answer. Semantic rules are directly con
corned with the derix ahon of meaning from mor
phemes, words, and sentences. (p. 411)
a. Syntax is the set of rules for a language that
permits the combination ot words into sentences.
b. Grammar is the ox erall system of rules for
using a language and, as such, includes syntax as
xx eli as semanhs.
c. Phonemic strue tnrt. concerns the basic sounds,
ar phnnemes, nf i language.

19. b. is the answer. (pp. 420 421)
a. Researe hers do not make a distinction between
‘real” and other thinking, nor do they consider
nonhnguistic thinking less x alid than linguishe
thinking.
c. As indicated by sex oral studies cited in the text
this is not true.

20. d. is the answer Folloxving the babbling stage,
the child’s abi1it to produce all phonemes be
comes in a sense shaped and limited to the ability
to produce those phonemes he or she hears (p.
412)
a. I he vocal tract ot Iforno sapiens does not dcx ci
op in specialized w ays for different languages.
b. & c. English and Russian differ siguihcantly hi
both their phonemes and their morphemes. Nor
is there anx ieason why’ differences in nuor
phemes would in and of themseix es cause pro
nunciation difficulties.

True—False Items

Psychology Applied

Multiple-C hoice Questions

I. a. ‘s tic answer Each sound e t the word is a
phoneme (iote tf at the sccond letter ‘e does not
itself represent a s und), the morphemes are
‘pro ‘ which meaus before’ date , and ‘s
which indicates the plural. (p,41 1)

2. a. is the answer. \dding -ed tu the irregular xorb
p results in the ungrammatical g xd—an over
generalization of the rule bx which the past tense
e I regular xerbs is formed p 414)
b. I his is an exampk of telegraphic speech.

1. F(p.412)
2. F (p. 399)
3. T (p. 398)
4. F(p.403)
5. 1 (p.423)

14

6. 1 (p 400)
7. 1 (pp.410 411)
8, 1 (p. 412)
9. F (pp. 420 421)

10. F (p. 416)

F Ids utteran es
ds ar placed ii

I r exair pie, adjec
‘I

aim3 twe or
3



278 Chapter 10 Thinking and language

c I his is a grammatical statement.
d. paghetti” is simply an immature pronuncia
tic i of ‘spaghetti”; young children often hax e
difticult n ith consonant clusters like ‘sp.”

a. is thc answer. (p. 412)

a is the answer, (p. 407)
b. & c, Ihese ma xery well occur hut they do
i t d Ime belief perseverance.
d this is the contirmation bias,

5. b as thc answer ‘\rose is a prototypical example
ot tha concept flower. (p. 396)
c. & d. Hierarchies are organized clusters of con
epts In this example, there is only the single
oncept fi ,wer.

6. d. is the answer, Ihe ai ailability heuristic is the
judgmental strategy that estimates the likelihood
)f cx cuts in terms of how readily they come to
mind, and the most x ix id information is often the
most readily a ailable, (p 402)

7. b, is the answer, Follow the directions precisely
and you can’t miss! (p. 397)
a, A protot pe is the best example of a concept.
c Heuristics are simple thinking strategies that
help solve problems but, in contrast to a recipe
that is follow ed precisely, do not guarantee suc

d, \ mental set is a tendency to approach a prob
1cm in a w ay that has been successful in the past.

8. c is the answer, By simply following a strateg
that has worked well in the past, Marilyn is ham
pered by the t pe of fixation called mental set,
(p 400)
a, functional fixedness is being unable to con
ceixe of an unusual function for an object.
b Overconfidence is exhibited by the person who
or crestimates the accuracy of his or her judg
m nts,
d Prototypes are best examples of categories, not
st ategies for solr ing problems.

9 a, is the ansir er, C ognitix e psr chologists study
o v e proess understand, and communicate

k w cdge Problem soh ing mi oRes processing
in amati in and is therefore a topic explored by

nitn e psy hologists. (p. 395)
b. ( ognitir e psy chologists often use experimenta

on to study phenomena but, because not all
xpenmental psychologists study cognition, a, is

the best ansu ci.

c, Organizational psychologists study behavior in
t ic workplace.
d 1)erclopmental psrcholcgists study the ways

h F beh mm mor changes or ci the life span

11, d. is thc answer. 1 c r
dency to search lo n in
one s preconccptions H i \

cians’ preconceptions r s
tion of the sun cx resu s 0

a. Functional fixedna s n i
an unusual usc tor i Him ii

b. Iental set is the ic nde r t
1cm in a particular ix a’ I ci
e in this example.
c. Belief bias is the tenden y t

beliefs to distort I gi ml ra s w it

incorrect because it is not I r

s hs appcnc ‘at
‘vctm cfm

taing ci

whether either politician s rca rum i 11 g ca

12. b. is the answer, Such uttcranc cli ra terist c a I
a child of about 2 years are 1 ke te egr mx ‘a t
they consist mainly H nouns ar ci rus nd sI orm
use of syntax (p 113)
a. & c. Babbling consists o ph r r c ‘act v or I
a. Semantics refers to tty rucs hr r ‘ai5 meaning
is dciii ed from sa ratønce F ic t a vamp

indicates nothing in I art ul oh ut thc child
understanding of scm mntics

13. C is the answer (p. 398)
a., b., & d. Heuristics do not gua
or prevent mental sets

14. d. is the answer, Your conclus or i ad o m thc
stereotx’pe that m iscular Fe 11 is a more en
tHe of athletes than com a tc prog rr ‘a ci’ (
401)
a. Belief bias is the tendan y F rem rc mx sti g
beliefs to distort logical ra is n1r
b. Mental set is the tendency Ic epc o t or s
that have worked in th p t
e. lunctional fmxadnes the a i

things ormmy in terrra r i u m

15. d, is the an ‘am mx p 4

16. b. is the ax vc I P F
ters makes su h a I
probable thor Ray aft I
a, Ihe belief bias is F tc ci
beliefs to distort logia th ‘a ‘a

c. IhL rcprescuta’irurc
we judge the Iikel’hoa d a I tF
well them rapresent art’c
example dries not ix ol a
, I unctmonal F x di a
which effcct a n
an object in r

b. & c, If Bo is alv aix
queen xx hen plax ing chess F
tal set, prototypes ho ax ci F
xx ith chess playing

s tic a
mx th nm

e ha ic
- Pr

ax a ar

0 r i ‘10)

i ‘a i her

ccxi in’
mis an iva

r thi exit olc

s af ha m
5 is

‘l
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17, c. C the ansx en I his is referred to as overconfi
dence ip. lid

18 a is tfr r vu. In ti s cxampie the way the
i 5th ,xrs ir I an d ras rridrnth infhr

ed sr i rs ju r rents (p. 406
b. Con r at bias 1 ft c cndencx to sc arch for
info, mat or rat contn if s me’s precr nceptions.
c. \lenrai ar the tendencr to approach a prob

in a par tnuiar wax
d. Ox ercanf,de,ne is the tendencx to he more
runnoent than [nreLr.

19. d. i the an icr. This sent nice, aithou$h semanti
alix m x if I ws, ncr e hek ss follow s the gram-

tic 1’ f l’nghsh ntix for combining
\ d i (s tcnrcsJ 111

a & b I he hr imines (smallest units of sound)
and mor n ues (sma1iesr nnirs ot meaning) of
thh sentenLe are equalh LorrecL

20. c. i dxc answer. ihO tact challenges the linguis
tic determbxistu hr pothesis; it neither supports
nor refutes Chomskv’s concept of an inborn uni
reisal gran wan ip. 418)

I ssau Question

You sh mId p rut that ‘hr rate at which children
acqoi e ri or I a x grammar s too extraordinarx to
be explained olels aerording to principlcs of learn
ng. Children disc) utter all sorts of word forms thex’
have ncr er heard and could not, theretore, he imitat
ing. Furthermore, children begin using niorphenres in
a prcciirtahie order, xx hich• learning theorists would
not expect siinc each child experiences a nnique un
guis ‘ em iror mer t. Children also make predictable
crr s that r ‘nit trom oncruse of grammatical rules,
ratfcr h r i rntatror h therefore seems clear
fat hildicr r bio ogitalh rc wed to acquire Ian
u ge and th tf hehax in t position is nicorrect.

Key Terms

1. Cognition refers o thc en ntai ac tix in associated
xx ‘iii run kit Knox’ ir,g emcmherina and conx
mna at r i nxatio p 393)

2. con ept s ar1ta )u ir , of s’r ni ir )b erts
nts rd I

30j

2, proto% Cc 0c3 em .plc of partkular
‘ah’gorr. , . 90

4. \n algoritnm c a nxethodicaI. logical procedure
Cot. xx bile sometimes —low. guarantees ‘nwess.

more efficient than algorithnxs. thur do not guar
antee success and sometimes oven inipode prob
1cm soC ing. (p. 398)

6. Insight is scidden and o ten n w t 1 rca ‘ rho x
the solntior o a prO lcn Ins 5hI c ntra s w
trial and error and ‘ xdccd niax ftc r C lion
unsrncessfui episode ot trial and or oi p. 39$)

7. [he confirmation bias is an obstacle to prohtein
soC ing in which people tend to ‘-eandx tw ii aor

mation that x alidates tixeir preonception.s. up.
39Q)

8. Fixation is an i nabili tx to approach problem in
a new way. p. 400)

9. Mental set refers tt thc tenden y to continue
appO ing a particular problem so x mg strategy
cx en when it is no longcr helpful. (p 400)

10. Functional fixedness is a type of tixahon in
which a person can think of things onix hr terms
of their usual functions. up. TOW

11. The representativeness heuristic is the tendenex
to jridge the likelihood of things in terms ot hoxx
well thef conform to one’s prototypc (p. 401)

12. line availability heuristic ‘s based on shnxahr g
the probabilttx of certain ox crxts in terr is of how
readily thex conic to mu d (p. 402

13. Another obstacle to problem soC ing overconfi
dence refers to the tendency to ox ere’timate thc
accuracy of one’s beliefs and iudgrnen.ts. ip. 403)

14. Framing refers to the xx ax an issue or question is
posed. It can atfect peoples perception of the
issue or answer to the question. up. TOe.1

15. Belief bias is the tendencx for a pe son s preexist
ing beliefs to distort his or her logica ieasoning.
(p. 407)

16. Belief perseverance in the tende c Ic r poopic o
cling to a partirular bel et cx en atter ho informa
hon that led to the formation oh the nciiot is dis
credited. up 407u

17. Language robers to —poison. xx ruben, or gesturcO
xvords and ixoxx no eenxbinu them rIo onxmun
catenxea hxg up.41[

18 Phonemes are the s x I ‘st unit
Ianguagc I at arc c s i c fc r
languagc. (p. 410

19. Morphemes an’ the sun’ est tori n oirgoo

that convex meaning. fp 411u

Lxanio!c: Iho xxord ‘dog’,’ which rt’ntains four
pnonemes. conuans only txx 0 rnorphemes—
‘doC and ‘- \ltb,orrph mo’-t txorpncnn”— ore
conxhinauons ot Lx 0w xnort’ pho’ew.cs tta plur

al “-C’ onx ox s a di hr r ,00ai oh n on
than r

sa nd in
oh t

3. :3 heuristic
bbtn alL

-‘hi, r

o -hr -plc xix ekIng -trat”gv that
s ho tn k “rdgnonts r I solxe

nxtlx oh F t ore



I u ‘aki ig and Language

2(1 is a vstrnx ot rules that enables u to
(1. 1 orate xx ith and understand others. (p.

2t. Semantics the aspect Oi grammar that specities
rule asrd to drh e meaning from mor
n urds, and sentences in a gixen lan

i. 4±

One semantic rule of English is that
i ; I to a xrrb gncs the xerh a past-tense

he as ict of grammar specifying the
ithi x ords into grammatically
r c guen language (p.411)

i c syntactic rule of English is that
re posilic n U betore nouns.

23, iabbling stage of speech development,
xx h ci heg1nc around 4 months, is characterized
hx toe spontaneouc utterance of speech sormds.
tYnr!:g the babbling stage, children the world

sound alike. (p. 4i2)

24, hOn ‘-‘en I and 2 years of age children speak
nw-c x nt single xx ords: they are therefore in the
nne-xxord stage of linguistic development. (p.

about agE 2 children are in the two
ag and speak mostly in two-word sen

4 ‘1

) OC4BUIARYAi\D LANGUAGE

I s ur species is on fo , , . Myers notes that
‘xc ar Oog.cal creatures related to (kin to) other
‘.pcws aomais, We lxax e exceptional abilities br
enox hut learning. rnemorx, and rational think-

100, U at toe same time we are prone to making
• n±stake- ia’i thinking and acting irrationally.

flunking
• ‘

p- For no U ot us th robin xx ith its smaller
• 0 n erail size at I ts easiel flight l thi

We h r I r mr ideas of hon things
a ‘t di fin lions or by rising

c hi a rkk (ofvpi) of a bird is
i I a hcr that a penguin, a

Lb.

• )rnas Ed n tried thousands of light
ault’ ± cots b fore stunt I n upon our’ flint icC ked.

— a famous mx enter and he used a trial-

• :04-cr! -u ‘a’tb’ad in dcx eloping the nxetal filament
that ‘- Us the lrgbt hulb thou hrightlx. Using trial
nd r or hc a Or unt’an the solution hx chanre

‘40 na I d. \lvers contrasts thrc
u ‘itb ul4r, mg an. algorithm (a stt’p-bx -step

26. Telegraphic speech is the economical, telegram
like speech of children in the txx o—xvord stagi
Utterances consist mostly of nouns and x erbs;
how ever, words occur in the correct order. shoxx -

ing that the child has learned some cit the lan
guage’s syntactic rules. tp. 413)

27. I.inguistic determinism is Benjanrin WhorLs
hypothesis that language determines the xx ax xx
think. (p 4181

DOWN
2, linguistic determin’sm
3, heuristic
4. protoh pe
5. belief bias
6. framing
7. cognition
9. ax ailahihtv

10. nxentat set
12. morphemes
13. one-word
16. syntax
18. two—xvord
19. concept

method that always ends with the answer and is
topical of computer programs)

Pogi’ 399: Trw your hand at these txvo classic (mutt
loners. Myers offers you a chanee to attempt (Ira’
ronr hand at) some intriguing mental puzzles (bro:;z—
tt’tlci’rs) taken from ldnin’rr h’ornl xx eli-knowix experi
ments. If x ou encounter problenxs hi solx ing these
puzzles. it mao he due to fixation tour inability to
see things from a new or difterent perspectix eu
mental set (repeating old solutions that xx orked
before), or functional fixedness (our tendenrx to see
things as hax ing onlx one func In n r use).

Page 4 1’ Should I I )ol the basket ia or pass F
ptater who’s Wf? we seldon take the tine
effort to reason systematically, (Don take this s i

tence literallx.) I or exanipte, in a game ot hasketh I
the plater holding the ball has to dicide to throxx it

through the hoop fsluc!t (lit’ (mask fholl) or pas it to a
plax er xx ho has scored irequentlx (i’i;o - hot;. U e
usually follow our subjeetix e teelmngs iutuiti Os

rather than taking the time to ue logic and reason

(.j,s’ 4(11 . , . suf’f tlu’-zx;,tf due isa ins Xl hen xxi
make decisions based on uhic’ctix e or intuitix r’ rca
cons, rather than using logical, refleetlx e prohlr

2
Cross-Check

ACROSS
1. babbling
8. grammar

11. algorithm
14. Washoe
15. Skinner
17. insight
20. Whorf
21. fixation
22. telegraphic



us Vo P guage 2Sf

5 x i sate gies, we are using seat of the pants

n ones. I hits, xx hen we emplox heuristics slut

r h’nking strategies, xx e may make decisions that
e a: ie and not x en’ smart (Lhimt’ do :-,ens)

‘a’] liii’ representativeness heuristic enabled
‘ou to make a chi) ;uciginent. \‘x’e can make OUlt k

iewign tents using a strategy that allen s us to
• deter ‘nine the probability ot things hx nato weti

tik’i apgs ar to he tx pit ai at some protots pe (‘api a-

;tt “z ann h hi :stat. For example, is person X,
• xx hi’ 1— toteliiyent, unimaginatix e eampuisix e, and
a o:a1 lx hide—s. more likely to oil pIn aaz for a

• hobo: h pin’ jazz tur a hobby and work as an
:5dountant I he representatix ene’s heuristic leads
mast people to nsorrectIv pick (hi as the answer.

P pa 404: The laster people can remember an
i st n e ot some cx ent La to oPen pro in ) the more

o ‘oct it to recur, We tend to use nhatcx or
i c ‘ m is accessible in at r memor’es when
is ‘-ions ansi j udgme: ts similarly ox outs
t at ikc tI at are easiest to access U e. those that

o t d lv c to to mind) sill most hkcly bc used.
I h sa led he availability heuristic. So, it on cue

s , 5,5 ‘x, e did not keep us ‘r hcr xxard
a p a about doiu; something, no tend to

i r t tat -x -nt and us° it ‘u predicting future
: xc times the asat ability heuristic can

c us r o t judgment.

f 4 3 Ow r onfidenee p1 zgu—s decisions outsidc
tf 1 atars, too. \hny factors combiuc to pro
d t e tcndencx to oxerestimate the ac uracp of
c i Pan, iudgments, and lsnoxx ledge overcon
f deuce) In everx dat life, as xx elI a in lab experi
rr,ants our udgments are greathr afthictcd (p1ipocdt
Lx axt’ieonfidt’nce.

POx’ 4’ a Human emotIons were ‘txsd ta-ta 1 :n the
sf,:’ Pea. Durmu our cx oiutionarr past. certain
I aits is’ enarntel i—tics were scum ted tar bceause
taco ho O one ,;aesteIs —un ix e, and those that

tiC ‘ned inecouse at thece ,mttrit’utes passed thent on
t’’ their dese:’dants kearool teas tiors to —oaks’s,
‘/001’ stdc’rs, , c’nh:e:nent, and i,eiy)tts were

—tie tea a; : a :s! P -t It duruty earlier
a’; tat’ s s P,, ond are part ot human natuu’

°e. That our iodgnxents Li”:oz so dr xmatic ii
sta thing Press ntino tlte same ir format’on in

ieitt xx ax s stilt cause peop e tc r 3j more

t’x a; positix eli dopendd tr ho th log’
o ott; ntonnatiau o framed II’ fr is

c use alarmin d d ‘at rc or
c ic’s dcci r d

d t uide hx griitd
ci moio pos;tixeh it

o ased to ‘ 4’S’, ta”

the a’Ixc’ into omaha,: ,s

Pope’ l’’e: , ,
, P 7- lIe box e a pn’pi’i tat’ o

ntake mistakes heeau—a x e —ci P i’tronnatio;t that
xxiii doiuirnt out iittiaitixe ‘eI’ii,g— h.J.’’; about
situation’, people at future ox sort—. lIe relx on

heuristics, xi e ate ox erao tfidc nt ;, our estimates,

and xxe arc undubx nriuencod or 510 0151 1; ) tt’e
etfists at framhxg, \ixers ‘ate— th it s dJ(i5cilt to
escape bia— cx cit hx use tO f:rniut logic.

Pta 407: (P11;” ou- ‘axa,t. otto;: ‘:a’i stO ,ai fl;t.
Our irratianaitx Olso shoxx s xx hen xx e persist ij a;
tOn) in ow x iexx s despit x :deoee to tite onh art
(belief perseverance It m lead to ott increase nt
strong teelings or a s r c ttroverski issuc

(foals -octal coal! 7 P ‘ tif tito sctie hut: I or
those xx ho mx ish tc o tr i ( a the ehtecm at
belief perse c a c arc I a i crious sOrt

idera lion t )elc t a v t a x t

Pt4; 4u8’ Ira tf i xv xi I c nIt htat 00

heads a ide d n 1 d s ussic
obtutfuri uir to Pt ni it xltt f x
stat that vet I u t i cogi
lions that Is I I ci s a axoex er, is
aptiinstic a id sug c ts t a x c c c r about am
irrational ptc pc i i s tcnc i t oe abort to
the dangers tha i sc t

‘
p c c oohish (d:aato

decisions,

Pap lau: Mare hiatt x e e II inki’z ac a, a’?’

,c wan, xx ith tlte results c casi ;nabx itsJlai,’a ;‘,:

caro’il, Human— nroee —s a Peal at inforn totitut

xxithout aiti conscious .,x4a’e,’ass ;;f dotng so. Tltis

is similar to a eomg’ute1 s t’OO.c’n processing, x’ ItltJt
is nat di—piaved tin them’‘ito; (P , ;1s ‘‘

(tne itt a xxitiie the resuit— or t’ tOdOit—tO’55 Pt’’

ce—sine enter cousde: 5 ,es t ise rc’xti S ,,r’’ ;“c’a5iOi’

all: t’sp7sat a’. ‘a :u

I an,gnaye

P’s 4!; : ilnoit Or 1uno
ahilitx to e,tw ‘ nx’eR,

aCt5

pIt: sic;Iogieai ahhitx f
cx aIx sI, tltu thihtm to c
exponentialls (a u I I
picgellcd osat i

accon’phshmc
Oi’5Oit to gc
tuFted kt t ‘‘alt or

example a x mx P tt 00

hxg meat tpaaial 1 x
dos rihed as “T’S Ic an
despite the taat that exaet’t
conxered in tacIt ease,

i tcti has: ax oIx t;l tIn’

cOt pkx x oailizatbo:,
t’c ate at alIx c’\pa ;tdc I
cx itguistic cap citx

i’s xx’ lens’,
ninati, 0

0’ts eta



riO •Lhink, ,t e

If a 0 ii ‘ Usc sestencc Ihcu
.1 ;, N 55 otauiraiiv turrcci, but its

seN n is dci ‘ned horn t ic (ontext, In
it’ \ 0 Cc 1110 EcOH that fopk N are out

I i0’’5 and a’ anot’,N it could
-a-- taO re aNd a tracker sek liai:;f) ani—

- I: U ith erna habit t’ffijener ou can Nelec
tl’e tens ot thouantL t ‘a onE in sour

O’t nor Hoi Ut sIs c i”i I”t ho ‘.1 0’ ide fin with
t s atax, and a- -,ita-n “lit hnc i-’erc a

i11mans hate an arnarino faciiitr’ toy Ian

,
l: lIttle or iii’ erroit, a-c can select the

ion a ‘rd a orn the tans ot fhouands in
-i:, a act ‘hen: togethci hurrichix an;bi;c rdii

‘‘a , Nd \CI hai!s produce tnenc in rapid u

-‘U’ “‘ I t - cai,’ crc

r ds

said a U z I an at ha
is 1 in gurge corns su

C is Imos entUelr
ii isky beliese that

is ni ir hr Skinner)
it fr 0 i,:. lie arc;ues hsat language arqui’

or t hr Unph a function of experience
:: ‘n>t a-i, lie contend tsar am rnhiased

Ni i1N”ir’iO’ , i ia-ti toe plane-t
l J U cc ‘a ci c’s c at the nesrapahic tact
a---,:0 ha la,gi:aac is ainsost totally hirn
nicr- a h - -c;; Thr’ spedfk languupc

0 act ‘H a’ r ens irnrn,ent a,hici
a’ ‘ ‘ a’, itt c p ih tar inguage. As

‘“-cc the ‘ c’;’aar

Ja i- , rti-’O tit’ elri’,aing
‘i,’tI’r-r c”a:ciaci “en jones more

Ut i lea! .ina f r i ular gram
I ,idiiooo h fir r o hr afingi

I, OCr I ni o o 0 in Uhen
‘irncd r ir r
itt ir a

accent, hut after that critical pci iod the language
acquisition as stain scum a ti ark less hard nI is

incline,! Ia rest en U a In ii U and mastering another
grammar her ames rno e dittieult tthe Ia I:c a’;
leai ui;lg Ia’g:a;cc ‘‘‘oaa o’ se— I.

Thinking and Langnagc

[‘age -[IS: Thinking and language intrO atclv inter
twine. Asking which comes brat U cue ‘it pss chain- -

gUs chicbcn-iirul-cgg quections “U hich anse first -

the chicken or the eggh (‘tearh, s ou need an egg to

produce a chicken, hrit ou aio ileed a chicken to
lax’ the egg. So, I:ke this age old conond rum triddiei
ps\ chologists has a argueci os ar u- hit ames first,
our ideas and thoughts or the words it e use to name
and s erhalize them. \ts era coa5iudes that language
influences (but does n it determine) thought, and
our thhiking affects our 1 inguage, wIt Ii hi turn
aifects thought.

Animal Thinking and Langvage

Price 423: If in our use of langu rr n humans ae
as the psalmist long ago ;h U 0 I r little lcw i

than God,” whew d at ,cr arLurals
LA a ,ic sri’ ‘iS

ot things° 4 he psalmist (an autf or ‘ re gin
sacred songs) spokc n an extraxaf antl rnthuc a ti

manner (rhapsodi cd about human nature. d
Myers notes that it is our use of h iman languagr
that des ates us aho nonhumans Ncr ertheless, iv

do share a capacit for languaf r is itO othei aannals,

Page 423: Spzpna thr chart cat Sultan (the chmpi
grabbed it and tried to r ‘art thr trait- holder’s
experiment with the rhimpanzee Sultan shots-ed that
our closest relatives are capable of cognltian. U he’:
the fait was out ot reach Sultan noticed (-toed; the
short stick and used it to Pull a longer slit into Iiae
cage, which he then nced t’ get the Ii’

Page 42r’: U crc the chirn.ps Ic’t’a-i Ja”-f’- ‘i a “mc
the rcsearehcm s ,hlea:7’s? (‘Otis at ‘ a-pc language
argue that for ,,nim, a, language ci qHisltlc’O N

p-hntulh nioss - reseirblec ratcciiht’n,”O responses.
does not toil’:w n, n,tas and is itL mn’’rc than anita
tion. In addition. denaonstrat;ons a aUmn,1l language
are a in a a subjeet yen mntetprotcd ht their traincr_
\lyers asks: U crc the 5a’ nil-s exrepnonalis talented
(Inigaap- ha;nmj cm a ‘w the it scai chew lut ea’its
fooled or duped fr ; ‘ rim “js) and at re tOrn
acting foohshlx ‘r m g i a emit at do i’: t I -l

Ihe ansiver is tim tu r tn ci has ltd hi furthtr
resean h and p ‘ci r d ci ed apni’5iat;on
ot our os t t s cc’ par
tor rofli at i

4’ U ‘a Ia 4 ‘nonth’ of m
aiim mat” ch coat d

‘nor c a a ax’ h
5 tittt’. ‘vIa

a heing n ii

IA ‘ccix i
-

-‘- U

r

aabi can ad lips
hcn people speak,
irrcspond to the

f p °opie an under
t hinr how th hps
F ldmcn can not only
ttne”n sounds Cut

i that mu spoad

A’ olmon
in hildren i

canrlt,dc that
U’ tan,r:t’ lingmc

‘ a \ leNs 1 is

a At a °-nisU’

lunm r, caiic

‘‘tit m)l

htt

a it Is ii


